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ftATtS Or AOVINTISINO.

All Itiiii'li'iil ;'l-.- ' iil fniMit imt n'ticrwlw
eniitrnri.fi t'ir w HI lx hiirifi'd a tin- - nil"' ( is
('tit t II (iKiiipnrl'-- l fur tlpt ltit'r-Moi- i

nn. lorn.U ht lliii' fur Hiiliwu'ii'iit
Inwrtlnn.

f'fl'f. M"'i- .i.Ui'.fV.f frrr .'it'i"iry pfr'y,
trimtfM uj ttupect, thrrf crnt il Uiif.

Thursday, Sept. 12,1895.

Republican Ticket.
MTATK.

Kor Tri'iisnrrr,
II. J. II.W Wl.ul).

Kor Miii'rlor Court Jii.tf,
CIIAKI.KH K.mt K.

JAMKS A. HKAVKH.
JOHN J.WK KIIAM.
HOW AKI) J. KKKDKK.
ItKoUi.K II. (iHI.AHY,
KUWAHI) N. WII.I.AIID.

ttINTY.
mirvrjor,

til AKLKM t.. V KTZF.L.

TLo law panned by the late legisla
turn abolitjhing the December rppis'
try will save to Snyder County $272,

The law fixing the pay for jvulgos of
elections at $3.50 ami inspectors at
$.1.00 without regard to time will
mive thin county an expenditure of
$50. Hence, these two lawn will
nave the county a total of $322. If
the legislature hadibeen as economi
cal in other ways, the people would
fuel more like saying araon to all of
their actions. Our thanks, however,
are due to them for this Lit of econ-
omy .

STATE-CHAIRMA- QUAY.

Ilia litcorit, m I'renentfil by Con-ifrcisim- m

Stone in the f Conve-
ntion .

Tlio following suumiury of the re-lu- ui

kiiLlocttieor of Matthew Stanley
Quay was given by Congressman
William A. Stone, in the State Con-

vention on Wednesday, nominating
Senator Quay for Chairman of the
Hepublican Stf to Committee:

Born at Dilltsburg, York county,
September 30, 1KCI the son of a

ntujioi.i clergyman; prepared
for college at Indiana academies ;

graduated from Jefferson College in
1850; admitted to the Bar in 1854;
elected Prothonotary of Beaver
county in 1850; in 1859;
Lieutenant in the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania Reserves ; Colonel in the One
Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h Penn-
sylvania Volunteers ; Lieutenant-Colone- l

and Assistant Commissary-Genera- l
; Private Secretary to Gov-

ernor Curt in; Major-in-Chie- f of
TraiiHporation and Telegraph; Mil-
itary State Ageut at Washington ;

Military Secretary to tho Governor
of Pennsylvania ; member of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, 1S05, l80i,
and 1H07; Secretary of tho Common-
wealth from 1872 to 178 ; Ilucorder

f the City of Philadelpdia and
Chairman of the Republican Stato
Committee 187M and 187'J ; Delegate-at-larg- o

to tho Republican National
Convention 1872, 170, and 1880;
Secretary of tho Commonwealth
from 187'. to 18H2; fleeted State
Treasurer 1885; elected a United
States Senator in 187 ; Chairman of
the R publican National Committeo
in 18, conducting personally that
great campaign which resulted in
tho election of Harrisou and Mor-
ton ; a delegate to tho Republican
National Convention in lx.fi ; re-

elect ed United States Senator in ls.J.J,
and, may I add, by your KuHVagos,

elec ted Chairman of tho Republican
Stato Committeo in 1!5 such, iu
brief, is tho public history of Mat-
thew Stanley Quay.

Poor country boy, with nothing
but tho pious example of his Pres-
byterian father and tho prayers of
his Christian mother for his inheri-
tance, ho has risen Ktrp by step in
the ladder of political fame, until
now he stands tho acknowledged
leader of the Republican party, not
only in Pennsylvania, but in tho
Nation. Modest, unassuming, anil
reticent, avoiding soldiers" reunions
and Grand Army Kucampmeiits, yet
holding tho affections of tho soldiers
of tho late Wur for his untiling ef-

forts in their behalf and for his per-
sonal bravery on tho Held of battle,
a bravery so conspicuous as to win
und obtain public recognition by tho
Cougress of the United States
Never was there a braver or more
courageous soldier, not only on tho
fields of death and carnage, but on
the political fields of tho State and
Nation.

Righteous Principles.
The principle of purity In )kH-ti- cs

laid down by Snntor tjiiny nre
so wniiul in iliK-trin- wi clcnr and
unerring tli:it we need not apologize
for printing tliein there. They k-si- tvi

the careful ntudy of every
American citizen and nre ns follow :

"We decry the growing use of

money in xitie, and tho itirjorate
control ol Legislature?, municipal
('oiineili, jtolitir.il primaries and
election-'- . Mini favor the enactment
of legi-l.'iti- and the eiiturcciiiciit
of laws to correct such nbiises.

"We imicstly insist ujtoii u form
of civil service which will prevent
the enslavement of public officer
and employes mid the eoniclling of
1 1 lose !iixintcd to preserve the

m :icc to themselves to their
duties ; which will insure nlinoliito
free1ini and fairness in
State nn! county and inunicijwd otv

tracts, and will punish any form o
favoritism in granting them ; which
will forbid the grant of exclusive
franchises to deal in public necessi
ties, comforts, conveyances and sani
tary requirement ; nnd will insure
the recognition of ability and fulel
ity in the public service, keeping
servii-- e in tlieeoiintrv ever foremost,

m

when aecomjianled by ability and
fitness,

"We demand that public office
shall he for public benefit, and it
term in siilmrdinatc position Khali
Ik during good U havior. No pub
ic employe or officer should be ht- -

inittcd to influence primaries or
elections, nor iin any pretense lie

assessed it m hi his salary, and all un- -

neceessjiry jsisitioiis nnd salaries
hmild ls abolished, and expendi

tures und taxation ntlucetl. There
should U uniform valuation of

property for public j.urjfonex, cor- -

Mirations enjoying public privik'ges
diould juiy for them, and sclusds
should Ik? divorced from jmlitics
md kept absolutely free from
toliticul influence and control."

' 7

Humidity Effects the Mind.
It is probable that nothing else

which has place In the world of
ours has Urn so much discussed as
the weather. It would seem that
its mvsteries should all have Urn
irought to light bv this time that

the vast ik vim of talk should have
H'lict rated everv nook and cranny

of the subject. Yet new facts alsitit
the weather are Is-m- constantly
liscovcrcu.

( )nc of the latest Is announced bv
in uuthoritv in a scientific journal,
who states that moisture in the air
lasn direct effect upon the mental
Miwers. He says that in hi own
use he has lsrn amazed at the
iiulty deduction and miseonceitious

which were made in damp foggy
weather, or on days in which
the air was charged with electricity,
iikI thuiuler-storn- is wereimpendini;.
What sti'ined clear at these times,
ipHtired later to Ik charged with
rror. An accountant in a large in

surance company is objured to stoo
work nt such times, finding that he
makes maiiv mistakes wlucfi lie
Iik's not Isrouie conscious of until
iftcrward. In a large factory from
ten to twenty per cent, less work is
irought out on dark or threatening
lavs.

It has Ihtii noted by firemen that
in states of depressing atmosphere
there arc more fires than any other
tunc, iue, ii is iK'iicvcu, to greater
carelessness on the part of house
keepers and others. 1 he drivers of
liM oiuotivcs say there is an increas-
ed utiml kt of accidents and more
trouble in wet weather than in clear.
Tliev attribute the phenoma to the
elici t of moisture on the machinery ;
but the real cause is the
cllccis of humidity upon their own
II in Is.

The writer girs on to say that the
conviction prevailing active brain-worke- rs

of his circle that there are
atmospheric force which exert a
M.wcrful influence upon mental ef-

fort. Public ( )pinion.

Don't Snub The Boys

Don't snub a boy because he wears
shabby clothes. When Edison, tho
inventor, first entered Boston he
wore a pair of yellow liaen breeches
in the depth of winter.

if llWtllVJf Jute

r

Don't tnnb a boy because of the
ignorance of his parents. Shakes-poa- r,

the world's poet, was the son
of a man who was unable to write
his own name.

Don't snub a boy because his home
is plain and unpretending. Abra-
ham Lincoln's early home was a log
cabin.

Don't snub a boy becauso ho
chooses a humble trade. The author
of the "Pilgrim's Progress" was a
tinker.

Don't snub a boy because of dull
ness in his lessons. Hogarth, the
celebrated painter and engraver,
was a stupid boy at his books.

Don't snub a boy because he stut
ters. Demosthenes, the great ora
tor of Greece, overcame a harsh and
stammering voice.

Don't snub him for any reason. Not
only because he may some day out
strip you in the race of life, but be
cause it is neither kind ror right
nor Christian. (Jowl Jloutekttp- -

mg.

Mrs. . K. Davis, of Han MIgue,
Cat., says: "I am trying lu a iuai
ore to repay the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the
great good their remedy has done
me. For years I was a constant suf-
ferer from weak luog and bronchial
asthma. My rest at night was dis-
turbed by a hacking cough, so that I
felt miserable tlm greater part of the
time. Many remedies recommended
by friend were tried, none of which
proved suitable to luy case. I did not
experience any beneficial results until
I began taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. After two bottles of
the large size have been used I am
pleased to state, my health Is better
than It has been for years. The sore-
ness has left my lungs and chest and,
I can breathe easily. It has done me
so much good that I want all who
are suffering from lung troubles, as I
was to give it a trial." For sale by
p. W. Satupsell, Penns Creek, Pa.

IN DESPAIR.

A PEN PICTURE.

Many Women Will Recognize It.

(rrruL to m a lai-- t siauiu )

"Oh. I am so nervous! No one ever
sufTi-rr- as I do! Tliere Ifn't a inch
In my whole body! I
honestly think my lungs
arc Uist-aspi- my chest
pains me so;
lut I vi no

couh. I'm to
vink nt in v
tomarli, ami ha

(li"rMiiill Imrri
Thin 1 hn! l'i
tmn, unit my
hurts me. How

1 ma losiii''
flmh! uiul thin

nr:;r-l- y

kill mi-- ; uiul
tin- - hai'karhi!

- Heavens! I
had hysterics

yesterday.
There is a

weight la the
lower iart of

pip 1

my bowels, hearing down all the time;
and there arc nins iu my groins and
thighs. 1 can't sleep, walk, or sit. I'm
diseased all over. The doctor? Oh! he
tells me to keep quiet. Such mockery!

Inflammatory and ulcerative conditions
at the neck of the wmiili can produce all
the ahove symptoms iu tho same person.
Iu fact, there is hardly a part of the hody
that can escape those sympathetic pains
and aches.

No woman should allow herself to reach
such a perfection of misery when there
is positively no need of it.

L'i did E. I'iiiklmin'x Vetretalile Com-poun- d

acts pmmptiv nnd thoroughly in
such cases; strengthens tho muscles of
the woinli. healu all inflammation, and
restores that ui.ruh' to its normal
condition, llruggisls are selling carloads
of it. Mrs. I'iukham, at Lynn, Mass.,
will gladly and freely answer all letters
asking for advice.

Mrs. K. I'.ishop, 7S7 Halsey Street,
Brooklyn, N.V., sutt'ered all the ahove
described horrors. Now she is well.
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable, Com-
pound cured her. Write her about It.

IVlidillcbiirxlliirkct
Corrected weekly by our merchnnts.

Hutter is
Kggs 1

Pitted cherries yi
Uupitted " a
hitt.cs.tr',leB ti
Haspberries H

Onions 40
Lard 1)

Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys il
Buto 7
Shoulder
Ham 12
old Wheat M
ISew " no
Kyc 45
Corn 4.1

Oats ao
Hraii per 100 lbs 9.1

oiulillings " l.oo
Chop 1.10
Flour per bid ... . 3.57

How 10 Cur All Skin Dlseuea."
Simply apply --swaynk.s dintmknt." Ko Inter

nal iiit'iiiciiiit reiiuireu. t urea teller, eczenm,
Itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, nose, o..
leavinif tlie skin clear, white and healthy, its(Treat beallnif und curative powers are poaaeatioil
by do other remedy. Ask your Oru-ls- t,

TJVXECUTOnS' NOTICE.-Not- loe Is
--m.iiereuy K'ven inai Lieuers lesta-mcnu- rr

on ih eitst ol W.J. Wsjreaseller,
dWd 1st ef Solnirmv, Nn1r eoontr, Fa.,
hurt lin inuiA to ths anilsmlicncil relillns; at
Sellnstfrove All nmnii, Uiar.rora. iBilohtcil
to .m v.tnta will tnska Imrariliate pnjr- -

niFnt.sml thiwo hsvlnn rlslmi agnlnn It will
prcjant them for riilni)nt to

loll N K. WAOENOKM.KH,
KATE A. WAOENSKI.I.KK.

Anic. IS, ISM. Kxei-iilors-.

ADMINISTRATOUS' NOTICE.
in the

of iirorxn How, lute ol Penn Town-
ship. Snjr.Ii--r eonntr, Pit., di-r- tiavln tx-e-

Krnntril to thaanillirni. all irrnn knowlnv
thi'MiFelvr iiiilolitrd to milil rulatn re rc.in-ti'- i
to muke linnii-illiit- a a yinant. while tho

will pri-ne- Ihom iliiljr authentlcnteil
to thu iuilcriiuue-l- .

JACKSON W. ROW.
K. It. I.KMllKlil.lMi.

July 17. li-.- . AiPnliiKtrator,
O. W. I.ONU. Ally.

4 TlMtVkTII ITlDUi VnTlnP t
of niltiiitiistrntloii In estate of

Mm A. Miisser. lut of Knitikiln township,
snyileri'iniiitv, Pii.. rtir il. huvliiir lieen granted
In I ilif-i- l all niiiwi.,1. 1 n,.w I.... i...m

Imlelileil to Mild esime nru riMiu-stet- l to
iiinn- - Hiiiiif'fiiMif niaYIIt-IIT-

, Willi:- - Yllllsfl IIAVinirelalins ill present them duly authenticated lo
t KVII.t.A A. VISSEK.
K. V. MI'SSKK.

July m, J. Ailmlnlstrntors

A DMIMSTItATOICS NOTICE. Let- -
XAteraof Ailtuinfstrntion i n t Ii e
eplata ot Isnnr Kvi-- r Iai .,r Mi.iinu...a
Snyili-rpiiuntj- Pa., decM, kavln icranted'
mi in.nnimrmneo,aii permna knowlna-- than).rela loilehted to aalil e.uie are riueiitd to
unbv iiuiiiriiiitie inrineni, wnue mime havinaTrlalin. will pre.eol the in duly authenticated to
am uimvr.iajueu.

N. T. DI'NimRR.Pept ird. Ailinlr.litrator,

Notice in Divorce.
Tf) Afilim ( tlritnnnr lata nt f'nnt- - tM

Hnvdfr 11 I'at , U l.UM,.u 1..... it . 1- . . . . t , .it n Itllal II. lirUIJIJCr,j"ui n uf nun ini-- j n iiimm in in rourt or com
1 r nyi t'l ru(tf-- i dII11J W ITll'inirTr 1 Prill,

"i .. i'tm. i"K n (iivmr'p Htrnin! vou, now
Villi Bl fa KPaSV klalirlaMl mni uoilaul i.
n Hl1 rourt on or before .MunU, tho iartl

V ' : urx --tiwwer iw com
PIhIhI (ffthPBHliH'lura . liruniKT, nn1 In de
unve a uivorre f(r(tni4M in vour niMpnre.

AI.KKil hi'M'HT.
Minrirr or hiiut county.

8hertlTomee, Mltldleb rifh, !., Aug. lain. w.

JWiHTKH H NOT1CEM,-No- (lc III hwby (flv- -

' niiitMiinj itunniinn, ana Kxmtlllim Miliitlflt In t Ik U.nHuf.i. t ii. a.

dri ounr v, ami HifMiiiH will m pmipntM forcontlnnHtlon and allowaurp at the rourt HouselnUM.lh.bhP.!. U,..wt,... U....a Arii

1. accounioi wiiiiam J. and Lovina Harkpn
DPrTV K POIlUtni nf thm Mtalu nf Iml n . ...
enberry, dne'd.

t. The nrat anil flnul mrfnwmt nt n.hih.iri anil U ., ......i.a ' m..... .- - n. ivr. uuirs 111.. n.iiMnuv.Kiuriuni, iuu) 01 1 lllon towiuthlu.

S. Vlrat. anif final Brtmnnl nf ff.UAn.
ler ailin'r. nf Jik I Uhmri.-- r i,.t ti. ' Is'
deceased.

i. Vlrat anrl final iwiimi .fu..... .........
fcxeciitor o( the eiUte of Surah Klsenden.dt-e'd- .

5. The tlrst and nnnl aeoount of Annie sI.OIItrmTP. Knx-lllr- l nflhauLKini . '
Here, dec d.

S. The final aeennnt.nf lion V wiiiu
if lila Miyder, inluor child of Ja.-,',- snvii.rdeeuased. "

1. Tha areniint nf V.wr..n u ... ...i . . .
theestu-i- f Kiiim i M. Weu.i-1- , late of Jackson1 wp deceiuwd.

8. The Heeniiil and flnul account nf KIIim nndW. Ilurllliuii n. . 7. .. , ....... .... v.. wiiu iiRuiuiia,deceiued.
fl. Kll-M-f nflfl nn:il an.wiiitt it T. . . . .

Womi-r- , KmsMitors of tho eatute o: Mlehat--Womer, deceased.
Ill Afftlitir nt laul Ah.!.... a . ..... . . . v -- .. ... . Aim--- , auiii rErdley, late of .WUldlecreek Twp., doe'd"

Mlddlebtirg-- , Pa., Bept . VS. vlaU)r

Court Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Hon. HaroM M. MeUlure' .1 ii.l ni a. . .11.1.1 ....... .
en niKLed of the counties ol Snyder, I'nlon anil
nitmin, and Jeremiah 'Mue and Z. T. (Jem- -

nr.iuie juiikb. m and
tlu-l- r ireceit. bearliiir

i0' A I,--
f '!. to lue

dlrt-ctei- l lor the olan lrihana' Court, aHllirt nl rfillllnun Din,.. . a ." - . ui .or a no ler- -........ im Huant-- r seimioni of111 at MM.IIaat.....la i... a a. -
boyder, on the 4tb Monday, (liein the i'lrd
a... u. inni , IU .U COIILlflUM OHM Baak

Notice I. therelore nlven to the
JuntU-a- . Ol thu I'aiai- - arnl . 1..B..I..I.I... 1.

lor the county of --inv.i, 1,. ..... ... ......
proper wlih thulr mil., records, tnoulal-tUiiin- ,

rxaiiilnaUnns. and other remembrancesto do thoie thlnxs which of thi-l- r ortlce. and Inttiair helialt paruiln to he done and wltneweaand pe suns pMneiutliiK in bohall of the Communweiilih axiilnni any pcmoii. areto be then ami there attending andwithout Irnva at thulr nerll. Justices
- 7 ii, iiiairaueniiancaat thoaiioliitt-- time airree.ihly to nollce..... .. ,111.11 ami .eniai me SlierllTlonice In MLldlel uruh, the l. duy ol Auir.A. !., one thounaiHl elitht hiindn-i- l and ninety0;- - AliHtEl) SPWII r, Shorlll.

Accounts.
Tlie fiiUiiu lii AccomitM huve tiled, exutn- -

tm-l- l lltlll nilUlall 111 tint la..tl.. ... . a

will be to thu t enlirt of t'oill'lllon
I 'It'll 'I ft ! Iti itl tlt-t- t I , a. . -

1. The tlnd nnd final account nf nnvld S. shol-ly- ,
I rUhlee. etc.. In the state ol Inane M. Wentz-el- .
lute ol Heaver Twp., direued.

S;.T,!'.r nrV '';,VHI" "f Joins Trexler. Trustee
1,w,l ,l.l"ln,'1, J; ' 'I'xli-r- . under the liwt will olAllel Trexler, deceiiM-d- .

J- - sciKM-n-
,

I'rotlionotarr.
IfllMlWS' API'H lal.- - ........

..i i... .1. .mi iit n Here-- 1' by K
.
veil that the fulluwliiif W idows' A(- - .

' " ' "V8 oiM-i- i Hiedwith the 1 lerk ol I lie or inns' rourt of Snyder
duj oTsepL lVM""r""1,IOU " MouJlll'' 1,10

1. Appraisement of Matilda Kumt. widow ofSolomon ui .Middlccret k Twp., deed.
it. Appraisement nf Kllula-t- Aiinind, widowof hlliis Aiinind, Into ot Twp., dueuased.

. AppriilMement of Mainrle I.. Wetzel, widowot Ikiuu; Uil .!, lute ol Snrlnir Twn.. ii.v,.-,- i

4. Appraisement of Hannah How. widow of
--"v,iiv i' ui 1 111 11 ip

. AijpralKi'merit of Mary K. snook, widow ofJohn M. Miook, late of spiin Twp , deceuwod.

. ApiiralHcmciit of EllatH-t- I'cfer, widow ofJoheph late ot West llouvcr Twp.. dee d.
I;, VM 01 KH'i'bi'th Zlebcr. widow ofUaulul leber, late of Spring Twp.,dt.-cca-d- .

h . Appraisement of rcvlllu A. MiisHer, widowof Jolm A. .M miser, late ot r rauklln Twp.. dee d.
v. Aiinriilsciiii-ii- t nr i,i-- v ...i . .

tieorta'o ij.uiK'k'i', lute of l iilou Twp.,'
J. C. IsflltM'H.

Clerk O. C.

SIIKIIIKPSSalcMff

Yaluaole W Estate!
llv virtue of Writ nr vi v, a i.. ...

Of tll(l CO IN III I 'liliiliinii IM.. .U .....I ,

reeled I win expose to public salo at the Court

Nitunlav, N i( nil)tr 21. lSO.T
nt one o'clock 1. M. tho followinir di.nniv.ui
Keul Kstalo to wit : "

All that certain ineHatiiuiTn n. i.. ,.-- .. j ...
nuU' In Hi township ol I nlun, in the county ofSnyder. Stale of IViinsyhunla. bounded on tho

f. ,'u,lu mum, onuio tast bylaud of Itlfii, on the. South by publicriUlll Hllll fin hill I... I I ... .......', - "v t iuiiii in nun urius d

wlfo, contalnlnii- - T1IKKK 1:11 ackksmore or less, wlu-reo- are erected a TWO- -

rrnini - 'u iiuuois anu minor out
Hoied taken Into execution and to bo sold as

SherllTs onice. ALK11EU 81'ECIIT, Shorlll
Mlddleburtfb. 1'a., July 9, 1S5.

.

Special Reduction at
CLOSING 0UT SALE

I desire to reduce my stock and Iwill offer a special reduction of lo20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHING
nana
Gents' Furnishinq Goods

5?n't faili.to see the best bargains

6.C. GOTHJJS, Clofc.

FURNITURE.
Ciaier and Parlor Fnmifnri!

We offer the best goods at Phe- -

nominal Jrrices, guaranteeing qual- -

xbico tuo rmuot, u.uu OtyieS tjQ

.Latest.

Couches, Lounges, Mirrors,
Baby Carriages, Window Shades
etc., offered at prices to suit the
times. We are catering to the
bnyder County trade, and

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place of

.r J A a

Dusmess. cespectrully,
MILTON FURNITURE CO.

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

State Normal School,
33 LoOMS BURG, Pa.

Prepares for Teaching, For College, For Hnsi- -

nc$$, For Social Duties.

Eight Departments Thoroughly equipped

Professional Department, Art Department,
Academic Departmcnt,Manual Training Depart-
ment, Preparatory Collegiate Department, Phys-ica- l

Culture Department, Music Department,
Stenography and Typewriting.
The members of the faculty arc Christian men
and women of broad scholarship and successful
experience. They represent tho culture and train-
ing of eight of tlie best colleges and universities,
and several of tho leading Normal and Training
schools ot the United States. No school can give
more for tlie money. Pew give so much. Pall
term opens September 2, 1895. Por information
address

T. P. WELSH,

A I I 17 EM HOW'S YOUR LIVER?... ..ww a rmmw w ARC YOUR KIDNCY8 ALL RlGHTt

DOCS YOUR BACK ACHE? DOES YOUR SLEEP REST YOU?
ARE YOU WEAK AND THIN? ARE YOU DULL AND 1BILI0US?

Try Dr. j. fi. r;

PKINCirAL

YOU CAN'T LIVE
lAIITUOIIT

LIVER ad KIDNEY BALM.
All who use it say It is The Peerless Remedy for curlnjE all ailnieBti

OF THE LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER, FEMALE TROUBLES,

RHEUMATIS M AND BRIGHT' S DISEASE.

The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co., St. Louis, m.


